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f 
± IVBW-TORH PACKETS 
» C'i»y Liuc 
HE FOLLOWING VESSELS BUlLTl 
the Ira le will hereafter compose this line, Tie. 

Ship MARY FRANCES, A. Hubbard, master 
Berk VERNON. 
Bark REFORM. 
Brig SELMA. M. Smith, master. 

Brig LINDEN, F. W Williams, master. 

Brig SARAH BROWN, J. M. Notion, master 
Brig MOBILE. 
Brig WETUMPKA, J. Fowler, master. 
Brig ALABAMA, Dudley, master. 

Tbs ttlg»ve vessels have hundsonie.accommodations 
for passengers anti will sail punctually as advertis- 
ed. All freight consigned to the Agent in Mobile, 
or toSTURGES & CLEARMAN, (he Agents in 
New York, will be forwarded as directed free ol 
charge for commission. 

JOHN C. RYAN, Agent, 
decll No 18 St Michael'«treet. 

MOBILE AND GREENE COUNTY REGULAR 
WEEKLY PACKER. 

The passenger steamer DALLAS, 
Thomas Adams, master, will leave 

■ Mobile every WEDNESDAY eve- 

djiVlock, and arrive at Chiles' Ferry on 
FRIllDA Y morning. Leaving Chiles* Ferry every 
FRIIVY at 11 am., Finchers 1 ... 1 same dav at *12 If., 
Erie same day at 4 pm., Withers* on SATURDAY 
at 6 am., Candy*j same day at 12 m., Demopolis on 
SUNDAY at 8 am., Moscow 10 a m., Beck ley’s landing at 12 li., James' and Tompkins* about 3 P 
tf.. Gay’s 4 pm,, 1 uscahoina 5 pm. Will arrive in 
Mohi1#on MONDAY morning. 

Her accommodations are of superior order, with a 
splaadi l cabin and ladies*cabin, furnished with bed- 
steads of die latest and most approved style. She is also provided with a superior fire engine smd kose. Foi freight or i»ts*age, apDR m, h<—4 ®r 

ian4 to CAMPIMsJL, CO 
The Marengo Patriot, Sumter county Whig, 

Greensboro’ Boacon and Eutnw Wing will please 
copy the alxive for two months ami forward their ac- 

count to ns for payment C. O. & CO. 
REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET 

For Bento*, Vernon* Newport and Grave*’ Landing, 
The steamer LOWNDES, H H 

Johnson master. This new light 
\ draught, last running double engine 

steamer will make regular weekly trips between Mo- 
bile and points almve mentioned during the season, 
lenving Mobile every FRIDA Y, at 6 pm. and arriving 
At Graves’ Landing SUNDAY mornings; leaves 
Graves* landing on SUNDAV at 12 m. and arrive 
in Mobile early 01: WEDNESDAY mornings. For 
height or passage, having superiof accommodations, 
apply on board ^r to 

janl3 CAMPBELL, OWEN & CO., Agents. 
W'-'VIW JInu UAJjy VIJjJLK jrA.VK.Kr 

I ELIZA.—The new and fast run- 

Ining double engine steamlioat ELI- 
_jZA, W H. Robert* master, will 

run during site enduing season as a regular week!} 
packet, leaving Mobile every TUESDAY evening, 
at 5 o'clock, pm., ami Gainesville every THURS- 
DAY, at 12 o'clock M. 

Tile Eliza was built expressly for this trade, has 
superior accommodations, her Ladies* Cabin and 
Slate Rooms are very large and fitted up with dou- 
ble bedsteads expressly for families, and for comfort 
and speed has no superior. 

For freight or passage, apply oq board or to 

sep^O _MOSES WARING, Agent. 
REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET BETWEEN 

MOBILE AM) COLUMBUS. 
The fine fust running Steamer 

GEN. HARRISON, Jo H. Estes, 
Master, will run as a packet in the 

ove trade the coming season, commencing her 

trips with the first rise of water. Leaving Mobile 
•very WEDNESDAY at 6 o’clock fm, and Co- 
lumbus every SATURDAY. For freight or pus- 
sage, having _ superior accommodations, apply 
board or to 

ocrSO 
CAMPBELL, OWEN & I 

MOBILE. GAINESVILLE AND WARSAW 
Regular Weekly Packet. 

||l The nsw and splendid double-en- 
gine steamer, JAMES HEWITT, 
M.Quarrier master,will commence 

her tegular tr.pgon the first rise of die water, leaving 
Mobilk. every SATURDAY evening at 5 o'clock, 
and Warsaw every MONDAY at 12 o'clock. 

Far freight dr passage, having superior accommo- 

daiio's, apply on hoard or In 
CAMPBELL, OWEN * CO. Agents. 

oct21 220tf 75 Commerce and 72 Front streets. 

FOR COLUMBUS, PLYMOUTH AND WA- 
VERLY. 

The steamer QUEEN OF THE 
ISOUTH, Capt.8. S.Massie, (hav- 
ing been thoroughly overhauled in 

tlie”*l Louis Dry Dock and repaired under the di 
ruction of the Inspector for Insurance Companies 
there, and to the satisfaction of the offices in this 

city,) will run regularly in the above trade the pres- 
ent season. Any business confided to this boat will 
We strictly attended to. 

For freight or passage apply on board or to 

nov20 MOSES WARING. 
MOBILE AM) MONTGOMERY REGULAR 

WEEKLY PACKET. 
The new and splendid double en- 

Jgine steamer SAM DALE, F. M. 
m Johnson master,will leave forMoat- 

gornery eveiy WEDNESDAY at 6 o'clock fm. and 
arrive Friday morning. Leave Montgomery every 
FRIDAY’ at 4 o'clock pm and arrive in Mobile 
Monday morning. For freight or passage, having 
superior accommodations, apply on board or to 

deeS CAMPBELL, OWEN Jt*CO. Agents. 
FORMOWTGOMERY^-Weekly Packet. 

The fine passenger steamer NEW 
IW-ORLD, J. Bryan master, will 
■ run as n regular weekly packet 

througluiut the season for tile above and all interme- 
diate landings, leaving Mobile every SATURDAY 
even ng at 6 o'clock, and Montgomery every MON- 
DAY morning at 10 o'clock. 

For freight or passage, apply on hoard. oct28 
MOBILE * MONTGOMERY'wnat.v packct. 
— " The steamer MONTGOMERY, 

III. Bullard master, will run during 
■the season as a regular weekly 

racket, leaving Mobile every SATURDAY, at 6 
o'clock f M., and Montgomery every MONDAY, at 
10n*eJock4M. 

PWifcighl dr passage apply on board or to 

oettO MOSES WARING, Agent. 
PIC KEN B V11 .LE WEEKLY PACKET. 

The steamer CAROLINA, Paler 
I Carroll master,will run as a regular 

__I packet the ensuing season between 
Mobile and Pickensville; leaving Mobile every 
WEDNESDAY evening at 5 o'olock PM. 

For freight or passage apply on board or to 

oc.28 M. WARING. 
FOR COLUfttBOt* AND ABERDEEN. 

The steamer MINERVA. Capt. 
IA C. Burgess, will run regularly 

_f during the season to the above and 
rII jnteruiedwu* ports. For freight or passage apply 
»n board or to ABERT fc PRENTICE. 

pov26 Cominerce-st. 

"WEEKLY PACKET EUR GAINESVILLE. 
—Tli. atenrabo.1 N EW ERA. J. W 

L>les ropster. will ply during the pre 
nsent sen*oB,aE a regular weekly pack et between Mobile and Gainesville, leaving Mobil# 

every SATURDAY EVENING, at 6 o'clock. 
Fps freight or passage, having superior accoinmo- 

daiidns, apply on lioard or to 

nnvIR MOSES WARING, Agent. 88 Front-st, 

■ BLANKETS—100 pxirs Ornniu and Mackinaw, 
V-B 00x78 inches, very heavy, for sale low l»v 

j«ni P- B. TAYLOR, 4 Hagan** buildings 
VBA GOING AND ROPE—860 pieces heavy M-9 Kentucky Bagging, 700 coils Rope, for sale by 

janTXvoo_ E. L. ANDREWS k CO. 

SiTaf—2000 sacks Coarse, 800 do Fine, for sale 
1 in the bay by 
jnnti GARDNER V SAGER, 8t Michsslst 

0(jARS—70 bhds prime and choice New-Or- S leans, ill store asid for sale by 
ja* «BkATA, MiRRSLL V 90 

£Jath bricks Always on hand a supply of 
ilh Brick* for scouring, for" sal* by 

jaig 11. GATES, Ilruggiat, 136 Dauphin-st. 

jnng 

„.,,™ AND MACCOBOV SNUFF—In 
bladders and jarSi for sale by 

mg S. 1. k I. 1. JONES. 
j^COTOH 

POTATOES—190 hampers real Iriab, a superior 
article, in elore and for anleby 

font MARSHALL, ROWE A. CO. 

f'XoFFEE-100 bags auperior Rio, thie dny 
® J landing nnd for aale bv 

jnng T. H. CHEEVF.R. 40 Coramerce-al 

]\f ACKEREL—Noa. 1, 2 and S, 
XTX quarter and eighth lihle, thle ighth 

Jana nnd for aale br J. H. KJVIUKS * 

Ilf O.'iOWfcAflELA WHISKEY—20 bblt 
-l” rior, for aale by 

JanlO C. W. UORRANCr.. 
MONTEBELLO CHAMPAGNE—100 baakete 

iA. B. nnd.C*/ in store nnd for sale by 
jwWBEIRk k 8MITH, 22 8l. WiebneUt. 

in whole, half, 
morning landing ir co. 

supe- 

C ORN—400 aacka beat Western, to arrive per 
-J MnUleauma an Monday, for aale by 
janll C. A. GILBERT A BRO., 60 Coei-at 

COFFEE—200 aacka prime Rio Coffee, landing 
this day nnd for aale low by 

janll > BARRON, MEAD A SO. 
TUN1A'IiA NAfLS—900 keua naaortad ait 
•P aa|a by IjaniOj BE EAR It SMI SMITH. 

Auglesea | ArtlAclul Lega. 
The subsciilier has 

on hand ami manufac- 
tures lo order the 
ANCLESF.A LEU. 

as made in Europe where its utility is 
well known, lie has worn an An 
slesen for thirteen years, studied under 
the celebrated Dr. Potts of London, 
and believes he is the first to offer this 
valuable article in the United Stales. 
As much has been said and little done 
(in this country,) towards improving 

Artificial Legs, he would avoid pulling a no prefer 
giving references to gentlemen of the highest stand- 
ing who are using Ins work, but who are delicate 
about having their names published. References 
may be Imd by addressing the subscriber post paid. 

JOHN SHAW, 
janS 29*mo* Post Office, Box 643St. Louis, Mo. 

Philadelphia Saddlery Warehouse, 
WHOLES.... £8ALE ANI) RETAIL, 

Afo. 2 Dauphin street, 2d door above Commerce street. 
The undersigned respectfully 

calls the attention of country mer- 

chants, planters and saddlers to 
the large and well assorted stock 
of Saddlery and Saddlery Hard- 
ware, u liich he is now opening 
iml which lie offers for sale at 

prices to suit the limes. 
The made up work is all man- 

ufactured in the city of Philadel- 
phia, of the best materials, and the Saddlery Hard- 
ware is of direct importation. 

The following comprises in part die assortment:— 
Saddles and Bridles, of every variety of style, Bri- 
dle Fillings, Martingales. Haddlfe Hags of ul{ kjgcjA- 
Whip., Conch, Gig. ^“r'^tfSlmi’b.ndUHlE Plough Bridle., Col- 
lars, llumea. Trunks, Top Hides, Morocco, Calf and 
Hog Hkins, Curb and Snuffle Bits, Spurs, Buckles, 
Saddle Trees, of all kinds. Varnish, Coach Trim- 
mings, &c $*c. A large assortment of Saddler’s 
Tools. 

He invites purchasers to call and examine and com- 

pare his goods and prices with those of other estab- 
lishments, before inirchasiug elsewhere. 

nov28 248cmo S. BOUI.LEMET. 

UUU I SHUL9 AilU OllWuAHcl. 

gjfj THE SUBSCRIBERS have jus 
■T I received direct from the manufuc- 

^00 ,orv of Hewing ami Ediunnds, per 
bark Bal ic and oilier la’e arrivals 
ihe following goods which they wil 

•ell at the lowest market prices for cash: 
5000 pain superior I>mihle Sole Oak Russets 
5000 

10000 
5000 
1000 
600 
500 
300 

do 
do 
4I0 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do Single do do do 
do lleni do do do 
do Kip Brogans of all sices, 
do Men*« Thick Boots, 6 to 10 
do do do do 7 to 11 
do do do do 8 to 12 
do du do do 10 to 14 

In addition to the above, the subscribers have on 

hand a splendid assortment, of Ladies* and Gentle- 
men’s fine work of every description. Any one wish- 
ing to purchase goods in the above line will find it 

for their interest to call and examine. No trouble 
to show goods. 

DEWING, EDMANDS & FIELD. 
no\14 235 No 9 St Francis street. 

BOOTH, HHOKH AMD BKOUAN& 
THE SUBSCRIBERS have now 

W I on hand, and are constantly receiv 
^09 *n8 nt 'heir old stand, a large as- 

Bortment of Ladies* and Gentle- 
men's BOOTS AND SHOES of 

every description, which they offer to their friends 
and cubtoiners at greatly reduced prices, at whole- 
sale and retail. 

nov2S LATON A CO 42 Water-street 

BONNETS. 
10 do* while Cyprus, Chintz trimmed 
10 do* while do; 10 do white Gimp 

6 do* misses* colored Willow 
6 doz do Clementine; 5 do Chintz 

10 doz do Gimp; 10 do Shene 
10 doz fashionable Plain Silk 
10 doz do Florence Braid. 

For sale by W. H. fc?H. F. CRAWFORD, 
dec24uw 17 Dauphin street 

T VI 0.11 FSONIAlf NEVICAl. DEPOT, 
Ao. 02 Front street, north of Dauphin street. 

jf FOR sale a general assortment of the 
ABHL Thompsonian and other Botanic Medi- 

cines,Jewett’s Liniment, Overstreet’s 
and other Liniments, Dr. Thompson’s 

Sm old and new Works, Howard’s, Matt- 
son’s and Beach** Systems of the Bo- 

tanic Practice of Medicinea, Dr. A. Curtii** Obstet- 

rics, together with a variety of articles used by 
Thompsonian and other Botanic Doctors. 

nov20 240tf JOSEPH REED. 
CHEAP VARIETY STORE, 

No. 62 Commerce street, 

MR ISRAEL LEAVITT most respectfully in- 
*ll forms the citizens of Mobile and vicinity, that 
he has removed from Water afreet to 62 Commerce 
street, w here can lie lound Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Roots, Shoes. Hats, Hardware, and a general furnish- 
ing store, which would be too numerous to mention, 
lie advises all in want of good* to call and examine 
before purchasing elsewhere. He has a large lot ol 
Flannels and 12 4 Blankets, which he will sell very 
cheap. The highest price, paid for dry cow hides. 

nov26 245mmo 
__ 

ARCADE REHTAURAT. 

EHOMK has the pleasure is announce to his old 
• friends and patrons, and the public that having 

returned la the cilv, he has again established himself 
in the Restaurat line,and will he most happy to ad- 
minister to the wants and Con I or Is of all who may 
Imnor him with their support. He avads himself of 
the occasion to return thank* for the liberal encour- 

agemeat received during the last four years, in which 
it has alike lieen his piide and pleasure to cater lor 
the Mobile public. 

His present establishment 1* over the A rc AUK 

Building, having ail entrance from both 81. Michael 
and Planter’s streets. The rooms ure pleasant and 
airy, and have lieen handsomely fitted up, and the 
entire arrangements made at a considerrble expense. 
Furniture, kitchen utensils, etc., all new. 

Being provided with superior cooks and attentive 
waiters, and having had king experience himself in 

the business, lie pledges himself that his House 
shall not be surpassed by any similar establishment 
or Hotel in the dity. 

0C#»Tlte Restaurat is open at all hours from Cam. 
to 12 o’clock, pm. Breakfast, from 7 to Id—Din- 
her from 1 to 4. and Supper from 6 to 9 o’clock. 

(0-Ii accordance with the general depression, the 
terms for board at the Atcade Restaurat, have been 
reduced to the following: 
Board, 1 meal per day....., .#12 per month 

Do 2 do do .#17 do 
Do 8 do do .#18 do 
OCp-The table always supplied with desert, fruit, 

etc. Wines an extra charge. 
Mobile, Dec. 31. 

JUIBttU’AH IlOTKL A«U HKHTAVKAT, 
Exchange street, between Water and Commerce, 

BY JAMES J DYER. 

THE American Hotel ip located on Exchange-st, 
between Water and Commerce, in tlic centre of 

buonen and in immediate proximity to the wharves 
ami principal thoroughfares. It is three stories, roomy 
and well ventilated, affording pleasant and well ven- 

tilated Dining, Silting and Beil Rooms. The Bar 
occupies the basement story with a sitting room al- 

(aclied, where some of the best newspapers will always 
be found on file. 

The proprietor lias experience in the business, and 
has always hitherto had the good fortune to give 
satisfaction, lie is provided with the best Cooks 
which can he procured, and attentive and civil Wait- 
ers,—nil the substantial!*, delicacies and variety that 
the markets afford are provided with a liberal hand, 
and his Bar is stocked with the choicest Liquors, 
Wines, Segnrs, 8fc.y that the city affords. 

The above establishment is conducted on the Res- 
taumt plan, for the convenience of business and tran- 

sient customers, where they can be served at any 
hour between 6 o'clock am. aud 12 o’clock PM., at 

which hour the house is closed. 
The following are the Rates for Board, $c. 

Board and Lodging, single room |>er month $35 00 
•« two or more in room.... 30 00 

** 
per week..9 00 

*' per day. 1 50 
•• without lodging, per month.20 00 

•• 41 per week.6 00 
44 44 per day. 1 00 

Dinner, as per Bill of Fare.. 60 
Breakfast and Supper, asper Bill of Fare, each 40 
Lodging.. ••••••#. 00 

A fine Lunch is set in the Bar every day at 11 
o’clock. 

N. B.—A Porter always in waiting to convey bag- 
gage to and from steamboats. dec30 26m mo 

MRS. GEORGE’S BOARD1NG AN D RAY 
SCHOOL, No. 86 Government street.—Mrs. G. 

will resume the duties of her school on the 1 at of 
November next. The course of instruction embraces 
all the brandies of the English and French langua- 
ges, proper for a female education. 

Terms of tuition—$6, $6 and $7 per month. 
Board and tuition—820 and §25 |ier month. 
Parents to furnish Bed, Bedding, Towels and 

Napkin Ring 
Music charged separately. ocll6 218lf 

Fashionable be a ver h vrsT—KajT- 
mond’s original American Beaver Halt, manu- 

factured of pure Fur, and warranted free from Cotton 
or Wool, New York city made, just received and for 
sileby HENRY It STODDART, 

jan3 corner of Water and Conti-si. 

R IO COFFEE—200 sacks in store and for sals 
j*i7 by BARRON, MEAD k CO, 

INSURANCE OFFICES. 

Mobile insukance company—office 
No. 34 Si. Fmncit-st., insures against Fire, 

Marine tniil River risks. 
Directors. 

J. Finnuml 
II A. Scliroeder 
J. Bloodgood 
It. Denim 
G. Wesifeldt 
J. A. M. Battle 

II. O. Brewer 
II. Barney 
W. W. Allen 
L Mauldin 
I. Bell, Jr. 
H. M*ers. 

T. G. Brown. 
J. EM AN URL, President. 

Thus. S. King, **er.'y. janll 86tf 

Merchants insurance company of 
MOBILE — Cash Capital $250,000. Office 

14 St. Francis Street—continues to Injure 
Against Loss or Damage by FIRE in Brick Buildings 
in tho City, ttnd iguinst the Hazards *f Marine and 
River Navigation. 

II. B. GWATHMEY, President. 
DIRECTORS. 

J. J. Van VVainoy, Hindman Burnev, 
C. Gascoigne, John B. Toidroin, 
Win. Jones, jr. Joseph E. Jheffield, 
George Martin, Sanford Coley, 

W. II. Pratt. 
jel.9 167tf THOM AS W. McCOV, Sec’y. 

■FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY Of 
■ MOBILE, Office No. 32 St Francis street.—This 

Company continues to insure against loss or damage 
■jn Marine and River Risks, and against Fire on 

Buildings and Merchandize. 
DIRECTORS. 

Charles 
L. Mead, 
John K. Collins 
John F. Pagles, 
Jacob Boyd, 
A. M. Sprague. 

S.W. Allen, 
Ctan-.ftA- 
Charles White, 
John G. Davis, 
J. C. Chamberlin, 
Rich'd H. Kedwoou, 

Joseph Krebs. 
S. W. ALLEN, President. 
GEO. G. PRENTICE, Vice President. 

J as. T. Franklin. Sec’y. fel>7 67tf 

Alabama life inhijrange and trust 
CO. Capital Jflt320,000, all paid in. Office 

No. 36 St. Francis-st. 
Trustees. 

Calvin Norris, 
Edw'd Murtincau, 
A. W. Gordon, 
P. Merely 
Geo. N. Stewart, 
Jona. Hunt, 
Win. Bower, 

Chas. Gascoigne, 
P T. Harris, 
Win. 11. Pratt, 
I. C. Du Bose, 
Sanford Coley, 
James Innerarity, 
Thos. Lesesue, 

Jas. Sager. 
This Company continues to do u general Insurance 

business, taking risks at the usual rates of prem- 
um, against Iobs or damage by fire to brick or frame 
buildings, or to merchandize or furniture contained 
therein, as also against the dangers of marine and 
river navigation. 

They also receive money on deposite, paying 
merest at the following rales, viz. 

On depositee 3 months und short of 6, at the rate of 
Sfper cent per annum. 

On deposites 6months and short of 12, at the rate 
of 4 percent per annum. 

On deposites for 12 months, at the rate of 5 pr ct 
Deposites may lie withdrawn at any time before 

the expiration »f the term of deposite; but in such 
cases no interest will be allowed. 

CALVIN NORRIS, President. 
N. O. J. Tisdai k, Sec’y dec 18 15tf 

MAKIWIS, K1VKK tlKU INSUKAMIK 
MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE CO. 

No. 44 Wall-strkkt. N it w-York. 
Secured Profit it of Five Years 

Over Haifa Million of Dollars! 

THE following statement mav serve (o explain 
the (peculiar advantages of ihis system of Mutual 

Insurance. 
While the premiums charged, conditions of insur- 

ance, and general mode of transacting business, are 

precisely similar to those of '.he most approved Stock 
Companies, the net profits of iliis Company, instead 
of lieing paid to Stockholders, are divided annually 
among those who pay the premiums in proportion to 
ho much of the amount paid by each st9 shall be earn- 

ed, on the 18th of December of each year; and scrip 
certificates are issued for the same, bearing such in- 
terest ns arises from the investment of the net profils 
in Bonds and Mortgages, and Public Slocks. 

It is to lie presumed, that the premiums of each 

year will not only pay all the losses and expenses of 
that year, but will enable the company to divides 
surplus among the instiled, thereby also increasing 
the security of the insured (which now consists of 
the accumulated profits of five years, over half a 

million of dollars.) But should the contrary 
occur, and should the losses and expenses of any year 
exceed the earned premiums—the. excess of loss will 
be assessed on all the scrip previously issued- 

The charier expressly provides that the insured 
cannot in any case incur a loss beyond the amount of 
his premiums. 

Applications will he received at the office of die 
Agency, corner of St. Francis and Royal-sis, up stairs 

decIO ROBFRT 8. HUNKF.R, Agent. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 

rpilE NEW-YORK EQUITABLE INSUR- 
J. RANGE COMPANY continue to lake risks at 

the usual rales of premium against loss or damage by 
fire, to buildings and merchandize, or cotton in ware- 

houses, etc.. in Mobile and vicinity 
LAMBERT SCYDAM, President. 

Joseph Strong, Secretary. 
Directors. 

Abm. G. Thompson, Silas Holmes, 
Shepherd Knapp, 
Christian H Sand, 
Henry Yates, 
Peter A. Hargons, 
Robert A. Roliertson, 
John Q,. Jones, 
George Rapelye, 
Henry Rowland. 
James (iillepsie, 

Gardner A Sager. 
All losses and damage promptly adjusted nnd paid. 
noy‘22 248 F. B. OLARK, Agent, 47 Wwter-st. 

Lambert Suydam, 
Robert T. Smith, 
Paul 8 po fiord, 
Harvey Weed, 
James E. Cooley, 
Loseph Bouchaml, 
John P. Nesmith, 
Joseph W. Duryee 
James O Ward, 

PIKE AN* MAKINE INSURANCE. 

The protection insurance cosipa- 
NY of Hartford, Conn .continue to insure 

buildings ol Brick or Wood nnd their contents, in 
the city of Mobile and its vicinities, against loss or 

’damageby fire. Also to take marine and river risks 
the most favorable terms. 

The Agent of this Company has full power and 
authority to adjust and pay all losses that may occur, 
as soon as the requisite proof of the same is submit- 
ted to him, without reference of the claim to the of- 
fice in Hartford, which gives the agency all (he ad- 

vantage* of a local institution, in settling losses with 
promptness. JON. C. RYAN, Agent, 

oc(21 St. Michael st. 

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE—The subscri- 
bers, agents for t**e Contributionsbip Insurance 

Company of New York, continue to lake risks on 

Buildings, Merchandize, lie ; as also River risks a 

reasonable rates ol premium. This is an old estab- 
lished Company, worth #300,000capital paid in, nnd 
a large Atirplus to meet lueses. 

jan3 HUNTINGTON & CLEVELAND. 

1ni»UKArai;b—me Aiiguoiit insurance ami ohiik- 

mg Company of Augusta Georgia, continue to 

lake Fir k, Marine and Rivkr risks on the most 
favorable terms. 

Insurance may lie had on Frame or Brick Build- 
ings, Merchandise, Produce. Ac. hi itnv pari of the 
city or its vicinity. I. C. Dt BOSE, Agent, 

oci25 39 Water street. 

■■NSURANCE—The Protection Insurance Com- 
Jl. pany, of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to lake 
Fire, Mari.ieund River ri*ks, on as favorable terms 

as any other office in the City. They will insure 
lame or brick buildings and their contents in Mobile 

and its vicinity, at llie customury tales of premium. 
E. C. CENTER A CO. 

a5 Corner of Commerce & Conti ata. 

THE Subscribers having formed a Copartnership 
for the transaction ol a Factorage and Commis- 

sion Business in the city ol' Mobile, under the style 
an I tinn of WALKER & HOLMES, would respect- 
fully solicit the putronage of their friends and the 
public generally. ROUT. I.. WALKER, 

iny30 154xy co&cp BUR WELL HOLMES. 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—On lira lit ol 
May neat, Gkokoe R. Clattoh, of Colum- 

bus, Misnissippi, becomes a partner in the house of 
P. T. Hihiui A Co.. of thie city. The Commis- 
sion Business will, from tltat day, be conducted un- 

der the firm of Harris, Clayton & Co. up29Ky 

NOTICE—The undersigned will continue the 
General Coinminsion business, under tlie firm of 

**WEBTYELDT k BROTHKR.” 
GEO. WEHTPELDT. 

*130 RAINHOI.D WEHTFELDT. 

GRaV’S OINTMENT—Just received, an addi- 
tional supply of till, celebrated Ointment for 

the speedy and effectual cure of Ulceri, Brume., 
Butui, and Sore* of whnterer ki"d. 

fin,II MOSBLY k TUCKER. 

Mg U8TARI)—a ft runt Sanger’i Mustard, in 4 and 
itl | lb ennn; 2 do Cromlta*. db in 1 lb do, jmt 
received and for «de by 

HAVILAND. CI.ARKE k CO., 
janlO 46 and 47 Water-st 

TOB/ICCO-ibO iluien Goodwin's potent chew- 

ing ; 20do Mri. Miller*, fine cut; 100 do l.o- 
rillnrd’i bent inn-king, just received and fur aide by 

HAVILAND, CLARKE & CO.. 
janlO 46 and 47 Water «t 

HA Y—200 bale., in alum and lur >ale by 
jan8 GARDNER A- SAGER, St Micbael-.t 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
M. HARWELL, 

.1 VCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
MonTfl(ilHKRV, Alabama. 

Rrfrrenocs—- 
Messrs. Harris, Clayton fit Co 

drclltHI C. Gascoigne, Esq. j 
THOMAH II. CHEEVER. 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
<W10 No. 40 Goiinnerce.iitreet 

JAMES A. HOOPER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
no\2f> No. 40 Hi. Michael .,1—MOBILE, Ala. 

BENJ. M. BRADFORD. JAMES K. SAUNDERS 
BRADFORD & SAUNDERS, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Have removed to No. 7 Si. Michaelait.—MuB11.fc 

no«21 241f T 

SAM’I, B. HOWE, 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

HOOTS, SHOES AaD HIIOGANS, 
No. 15 Dauphin Street, Mobile. 

nov4 2i f 
ALF.X. CAM PBKLL. l"T 6T OWEN.) i II7 BOS WORTH 

mufuku.. «ifK.r A co. 
8 T E A M-B OAT AGENTS 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
72 Front ani,7B Commerce Street. 

All Goode will be Received and Forwarded free of 
Choree Pit* iepIlB 206lf 

COMMISSION METmrAN T, 

AGENT FOR THE PURCHASE OF COTTON, 
Reference!— Moiulk, Alabama. 

Hon. Renj. Gorham, ^ Ho„. AM»ti Lawrence, 
James Vila, Esq. f 
William Davis,jr. Esq J 
Messrs. S no flora, Tileslon & Co., New-York. 
Charles YV. Storey, Esq Havana no\27 

J. li. RIVERS. CHARLES H. CHURCH 
J. H. RIVERS fc. CO. 

Auction, Commission & Forwarding Merchants, 
Corner of Commerce and Conti-sts.—MOBJLE. 

Will make lilieral advances an all Goods con- 

signed to them for sale; also will make very libe- 
ral advances on Cotton and Staves consigned to 
their friends in Boston. dec4 

GEORGE G. HENRY, 
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION 

MERCHANT. 
jan8 No. 67 Commerce Street, Mobile. 

A. G. J AUDEN, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Reference— New-York, 
Eslava. Morrell & Co., Mobile. jan9 

C. W. DORRANCE, 
(Successorto J. Rea) 

Will continue to do an Auction and Commission bu- 
siness at the old stand. No. 16 Water-st. mh7 Sit 

EDW. H. GALE, 
AUCTION OFFICE in Royal street—opposite the 

Mansion House, 
00“ Is prepared to give his time and attention to 

all business in his line. nov2 222tf 

« n. a a uvn, 
A UCTIONEER—No. 4, Hagan's Buildings. 

Conti strf.f.t—MOBILE. 
0ZT Re-pertfully renew a tender or bin services in his 

ormer patrons and the public, lor he sale of Stocks, 
Real. Estate, 1>amaoki> Cotton, Furniture, Ac.. 
with an assurance of giving prompt attention to any bus- 
iness confided to his care. uov4 223tf 

SMITH, DABNEY & CO 
WHOLESALE QR0CERS 

Commerce-street, Mobile, Ala. 
James Smith, 1 
Jno M. Du buoy, n 

\ ) J 156tf Win. A. Smith, 
WARE 3c CHENBROIUH, 

GROCERY MERCHANTS, 
No. 4 Cominerce-streel, Mobile, Alabama. 

Edward M. Ware, ) 
Aaron C. Chesbrough, y j8 27tf 

KNAPP 3c MJIULTX, 
General Auction and Commission Merchants, 
No. 49 Daitphin-sfeel, Mobile. Alabama. 

10*The subscribers having taken the al»ove esiab- 
liebinent far the purpose of transacting (lie General 
Auction and Commission Business in all it* various 
branches, are now ready to receive consignments; 
and any goods consigned to them Tor sale will meet 

with prompt attention. Qc?*Liberal advances made 
on all kind* of merchandize. 

REFER TO— 
M. H. Stcoon 1 
Goldsmith St Huber, o* 
W. E. Saekett 4 C» ! | 
Cullen Sl Smith, J * 

"If 
J. B. Rsihboue A Co.') 
laauc Monroe A Co. 
E. E. Aaron A Co. ! O 
A. J. Ring, 
Edward Leon, 
D. D. Dickey, j » 

NEGKOEH FOR HALE. 
{jO- THE SUBSCRIBER having located him- 

self permanently in Mobile and Baltimore, now of- 
fers fcr sale u lot of likely young Negroes, compri- 
sing Held hands, house servants, etc. Among them 
is a good smith and excellent seamstress- He will 
also be receiving shipments of Negroes from Balti- 
more during (he season. Citv reference given as to 

title, etc. Lafayette. House, corner of Royal 
and St. Michael streets, 

nov7 229c.no* WALTER L. CAMPBELL. 

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS. 
R. W. ANDREWS & CO., 

No. 8 St. Michaei-st., two doors above Commerce-st. 
llwve constantly on hand a coumlete assortment of 

DRY GOODS, 
embracing Blankets of every variety, Lowel, Vir- 
ginia, Alabama and other Osnahui gu, Lowel Linseys, 
Kerseys and all kinds of Negro Cloths, together with 
a full stock of Staple and Fancy articles, suitable for 
Planters use. Also, Russell Brogans, Mud Boots, 
and a general assoi ligeut of Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c 

Brussels, Ingram and Veniiian Carpels. 
Matting and oilier Floor Cloths- novl9 239if 

T NO MONOPOLY. 
DEGR UHH E & M A IIS II, 

HWJVCMiMtMS, JUOUiMjJR JUJIMKET, 
ST *1.1.8 33 AND 35. 

SHIPS, Steamboats and Families supplied on the 
most reasonable terms.—Clubs, Families, Par- 

lies and oilier* supplied with Game ol all kinds, and 
he heal Meals the market affords at the shot lest 

notice. nov9ny 

AND 

CONFECTIONARY. 
Corner Conti and Royal Streets, 

Opposite the Mansion llouse. 

tHE subscriber thankful for past favors, uml soli- 
citous for a continuance of the same, Itegs leave 

to inform his friends auri the public in general, that 
he has just received direct from Havana, a large as- 

■urtinent of Cigars of the best quality, in connexion 
with a large quantity of Confectionary of his own 

manufacture, from the best materials. All which he 
•Hers for sale on the most reasonable terms for cash 
—wholesale and retail. 

Also—On hand as usual, a plentiful supply pf Ho 
Coffee and Pies, at all hours. 

GEO. SCHUMACKER 
N. B.—Cakes for Parties or Weddings made to 

order. tny5132tf 
flOMMTssiON-BUSINESS.—The subscriber 
V offers his services to the Planters and Merchants 
of Alabama and Mississippi, for the sale of Cotton, 
and the purchase of tlieir family necessaries. Con- 
signments of other produce and merchandise, will be 
also promptly and carefully attended to. 

nnv8 22«tf GEORGE G. HENRY. 

LAW NOTICE—'I’lie undersigned will practice 
Law in the Circuit Courts of Monroe, Clarke, 

Washington and Baldwin counties, and in all the 
Courts in Mobile. 

He offers his sendees to- defendants in criminal 
rases. IjnnRjtnio] PERCY WALKER. 

CAW NOTICE—J. W. LtiSfcfltiS will prac- tice Law in the counties of Mobile, Bildwin, 
Washington, Clarke and Monroe, and a tie ml regu- 

arly the sessions of the Circuit Courts held in those 
counties. 

Messrs. Campbell and Chandler will attend 
to the issuing of writs for me during iny present ab- 
sence on the Circuit. 

nnv7 22»*if J. W. LESE8NE. 
AW NOTICE—John Woodward and Tho- 
mas Woodward have associated in the prac- 

tice of the I .aw, and will practice in the Courts of 
Law and Equity in the following counties, via:— 
Macon, Russell, Lafayette, Randolph, Tallapoosa, 
Benton and Talladega; also, in the Sapretne Court 
at Tuscaloosa. 

OC^Office at Talladega, Ala. derOsy 

L~ AW NOTICE—John T. Taylor and E. l>. 
Bullock have formed a partnership in the 

Practice of the Law under the name and style of 
Taylor A Bollock. 

They will practice in all the Courts of Mobile 
county, and will attend regularly^the Circuit ond 
County Courts of Washington, Clarke, Monroe, 
Conecub and Baldwin. 

Office—On east side of Royal street, four doors 
north of Dauphin street. 

_ 
dec6 5kmo 

jp HAMPAONE—2B baikemClmiupajne Win., 
received per Marihu Wti.liingloii from New- 

York end Tor .ale by 
janH WHITAKER fc SAMPSON, 20 C. nli-.i 

13RUSHES—Paiol, Suruta, V»mi.h, Clothe., 
O Hair, Tooth, Nail. Shaving, Camel’, Hair, 
Poonale, Filch, and Dilating Briinliei, for aale by 

jail# H. OATES, Draggm, 136 Douphiu-it 

PUBLIC SALES. 
SALE OF LAND. 

KxkcuiiVK Dkpaktmkmt, > 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama k 

(BENJAMIN FITZPATRICK, Governor of the 
Stale of Alabama, in pursuance of tbea.t pia< ing 

tlie Brandi ofihe Bank of ilie Stale of Alabama ai 
Mobile, in liipiiilution, and by and with the advice 
of ilie President and IrireriotH ol said Brandi Bank, 
do hereby declare, and make known, that there will 
l>e offered for pale, at public outcry, to highest bid- 
der, in front of ilie Banking House of paid Brand 
Bank in the City of Mobile, on the first Monday <d 
March next, the folio wing descrilied tracts, parcel*, 
lots and parts of lots of land, w ith the appurtenance* 
theieunto la-longing, lying in the city and county of 
Mobile, and county of Baldwin, the property of said 
Blanch Bank of the State of Alabama at Mobile, 

1 The large house on the north side of Mon- 
roe street, near Conception, suitable for a hmrding 
house. Lite the properly of P. D. James, Esq. 

2 A small wood bouse on the northwest corner 
of St. Michael and laurrence streets, 65 leet from 
by 110 in depth. 

3 A large four story brick store fronting on Com- 
merce and Front street*, nearly opposite Hitch- 
cock’s Alley, and formerly the properly of Judge 
Hitchcock. 

4 A house and lot as above described. 
5 A house and lot as above desciihed. 
6 A house and lot as above described: the entire 

from, measur ing 80 feel 4 indies, depth 10.9 feci 
9 inches 

7. A large brick *»nr« n« me ice 
House. 

8 A large brick store on Conti, Commerce and 
Front streets, occupied by J. II. Rivers. 

9 A two story brick bouse on the east side of 
Water sited, adjoining and south of the York 
House, occupied by Joseph Curran. 

10 A two story brick house, the same as abme 
stat'd, next south of the last described. 

11 A two story brick house, tire same as above, 
next south of the last above descrilied, containing 
together a fiont of61 9-12 feet by 111 in depth. 

12 The lot ami wood hon-e on the east side of 
St. Joseph lietwccn Stale and Congress streets. 

13 About 25 acres of land on the north side of 
Three Mile Creek, known on the plan of It. C. 
Dade as no’s. 11, 12, 13 and 14, in range 3 south, 
■iml lots no’s 21,22, 23 and 24,in range 2, south, late 
the properly of Jeremiah Findley. 

14 A lot of laud lying on the Slone street road 
immediately Ireyond the Tluee Mile Creek. 

15 A lot of land lying us above descrilied. 
16 A lot of land lying as above described 
17 A lot of land lying as alrove desetibed. 
18 A lot of land lying as above described, the 

whole containing west 16 8-100 acres and 65 2-100 
acies having fronts on the said road. 

19 A vacant lot no. 11 in square 265, being cor- 
ner of Koyal'and Lipscomlie streets, having a front on 

Royal of 40 feet by 110 in depth. 
20 A vacant lot on the northeast intersection of 

Monroe aad Conception streets, with a front of 73 
leet on Monroe street by 94 deep. 

21 A large hit or square with some small build- 
ings on it, at the northwest intersection of St. Fran- 
cis and Scott streets ami Spring Hill road This 
will divide into smaller lots, having fronts on the 
Spring Hill road. 

22 A dwelling house and large lot of land on the 
Dauphin Way, 417 feet front, by the same depth, 
About two miles from the city, late the residence of 
H. Iicwis. 

23 A lot on the north side of the Spring llill 
road,justlielowr the West Ward Hotel: having there- 
»n three small stores, with u liont of 136 feel on the 
mid road,and running back 455 feet. 

24 A lot adjoining the above east of it, w ith same 
rronl and depth. 

25 A house ami lot on the northwest corner of 
Monroe and St. Emanuel streets, now occupied hy 
fieorge Cleveland junr., hating a front on Monioe of 
79 7 12 feet and depth of 84 7-12 feel oil St. 
Emanuel street. 

26 All that lot of laud known as ihe Bogue Home 
iract, situate on the Eight Mile Creek, and about 
7 miles from the city, and containing 3,633 25-100 
teres more or less—ibis is very valuable property. 

27 A lot on the south side ofihe Spring llill road, 
idjomg H. Hunts’ 9iore. and south of Captain Fow- 
lers^ late the property of J. F. Hutchinson, 80 feet 
front by 262 feet deep. 

28 A lot and bouse on the west side of Kilmar- 
nock street, with a front of 60 feet by 140 in depth. 
Due 60 feet front on Kilmarnock street, by 140 feet 
ileep. The other adjoining 46 4-11 feet front on Kil- 
marnock at, by 150 feet deep, and narrowing to 36 
feet in ihe rear. These lots lay south of Spring Hill 
road, near R M Livingston and the Reservoir. 

29 The house and lot on the not tlieast corner of 
Conti and Lawrence streets, with a front of 60 feet 
>u Conti and 100 deep on Lawrence. 

30 A lot on Cedar street 55 feet front by 110 feet 
leep, bounded by lot of W. E. Kennedy and I). 
Moore, subject to a mortgage. 

31 A lot on Cellar street 40 feet front by 116 
leep siiuu'e between lots of Griilin die. Ball and 11. 
Centre, subject to a inongnge. 

32 The undivided half of the west hulf of the north- 
iasl quarter, and the souiii east quarter ol the north- 
mat quarter, of section 13, tow naliip 5, range 2 west, 
containing 149 6-100 antes, lying near Dog river. 

33 A liact of 500 arpens of land in Baldwin coun- 

y, bounded by the south line uf the town of Blakely, 
reing that part lying south of the Inwiiland uf an 800 
irpens tract, conveyed by Chastaug to James Bhke- 
y, and by him to S. Haines, on the 2d Septeinlier, 
1813. 

34 Lot on the northeast corner of St. Louis and 
Water streets, having u front of 100 leet on each 
street, upon winch is ubluck of buildings containing 

35 A brick store and foundry on the northwest 
•orner of Water and St. Anthony streets, having a 
font of 100 feet mi each »f said streets. 

36 A lot on the northeast corner <>f Water and St. 
knthoiiy streets, having a front of 100 feet on Water 
•Ireet, and 104 feet oil St. Anthony street. 

37 Tract of land in Mobile county, containing a- 
>out 2,600 acres, situated on the west side of Mobile 
iver, oil Foi Stoddart bluff, formerly owned by Jos. 
Rates, Jr. 

38 Lot on the east side of Hamilton street, com- 

nencing 100 feet south from Si Fimncis street, hav- 
ng a front of twenty-one feet by 100 feet deep, forin- 
srlv owned by Win Moore. 

39 Hoiibb and lot on the smith side of St. Michael 
ireet, next east of the corner ofSt. Joachim street, 
►f 45 leet by 82 feet deep, formerly owned by Doctor 
I esse Carter. 

40 House and lot on the north side of St. Francis 
tree!. between Conception and St. Joachim streets, 
•ccupied by Mrs. Susan Sorey, having a front of 77 
eet more or less, by 90 feet deep more or less. 

41 House and lot on the west side of Conception 
treet, between St. Anthony and State streets, and 
lext south from the corner of State street, having a 

rout of 43 feet by 133 9-12 feet deep, formerly own- 

'd by N. B. Harwell 
42 Four lots Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8, in square No. 10 

n the Rurmudy tract, on the east title of Franklin 
itrect, between Delaware and Vermont stieets. 

43 Seven lots in Bnnnutly tract, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
i. 6 and 7, in square No 11, on the west side of 
Conception street, between Delaware and New Jer- 
ley streets. 

44 Nine lots in the Rurmudy tract. Nos. 2, 3. 4, 
J, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, in square No. 21, oh the west 
tide of Lawrence street, bounded west by Cedar 
ureet, south by Delaware street. AH the above lots 
raving the forms anti dimensions ns represented in 

Charles Deluge’s map of apart of the Burmudy tract. 

45 A tract ol land in the city of Mobile, l>eing part 
»f the Bui miuly tract, Irouuded north by lauds of Geo. 
Poe, Jr. and others, south by Win. li. Robertson, 
west by a line parallel with the western line of »:iid 
Rurmudy tract, ami distant therefrom 36 91 100 
diaius, east by a line parallel with the said western 

ine of the Bunnudy tract, and distant therefrom 4 1 
14-100 drains. 

4b A tract ol land in the ciiyui Mobile, oemg |>;ui 
>f the Burmmly tract, laniiided north hy lauds ♦»! 
leorge Foe, Jr. ami others, south by Win. H. Ro- 
mtUoii, weal by a line parallel with the western line 
if the Bunnuily tract,and distant therefrom 2217 100 
diaius, and east hy a line parallel wiili the western 

ine of said. tract, and distant theretioin 44 34-100 
•bains. 

47 Three lot* in the city of Mobile, Noe. 9, 10 and 
14. in e<|iiiire No. 7, on the earn side of Conception 
itreel.between.PennavIvania and New Jersey streets; 
lota No. 10 and 14 having a front of 50 feet, by 110 
eet deep; lut No. 9 having a from of 30 feel in the 
ear, to 39 feel by 110 feet deep. 

48 Seven lots in the city of Mobile, Nos. 1, 2, 3 
I, 6 6 and 7, iu square No. P, on the west side of 
3t. Emanuel street, between Delaware and New 
lersey streets. 

49 Two lots in the city of Mobile, Noi. 2 and 3, 
n qua re No. 9, on the west side of St. Emanuel 
it reel, between Delaware and Vermont streets; lot 
Mo. 2 having a front of 60 feet, by 110 feet deep; lot 
Mo. 3 having a front of 52 feet in the rear to 68 feet 
»y 110 feet deep. 

50 Five lots in the city of Mobile, Nos. 8, 4, 6, 
S ami 7, in square No 4 on the south side of Deb- 
ware street, between Royal und Si Emanuel streets. 

51 Eleven lots in the city of Mobile, Nos. 1,2, 3, 
I, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10 and 11, in square No. 6, on the 
loulh side of New Jersey street, between Royal and 
Bt. Emanuel streets. 

52 Lot and brick store on Commerce and Front 
streets, occupied by Coffin It Mol’ulliHigh, having a 

front on hulk said streets af 29 l et* 7 6 7 inches, hy 
81 4-12 feet in depth. 

53 Three Us iu (be city of Mobile, on the west 

side of St. Emanuel street, between New Jersey und 
Pennsylvania street*. No. 16* 16 and 17, in square 
No. 6. 

5' l.ut oil the south null* ol tin* S|ning Hill rani, 
altoul 3 mile* from tin* c*f\ < ( Mobile, beginning at a 

|Miinl n 4 chain* rant of I lie corner of sections 17. IH, 
19 and 21J, llience north 1 1-4 degree* east, 36 16-106 
ehaint, to a |H>inl on tin* Spring "ill II hiI; iliemv- 
with said roa.l hoiiiIi 63 «?«•** and 7 minutes, e;t-' 

one ami filly-two chains lo a slake; thence south 2 

degree* a ml 40 uiiiiiilca, west 35 12 chains Ion 

.••take; llience west 55 linka lo the place ol Ih uinning 
—containing 3 12 acres in re or less. 

55 The undivided half ol lot in the city of Mobile, 
on the east side of Water street, hating a front of 
WO feet on Water street, hounded etui by channel of 
Mobile river, south by lands ><f Win II. Robertson, 
north by a |line parallel with the south boundary 
line of land now or lute ol George Foe, Jr and others, 
and distant therefrom 800 feci. 

56 fine half interest in the brick store on the south 
west corner of Commerce and Planters streets, occu- 

pied by Mallory 8* Ross, having a front on Commerce 
-Ireel of 45 feet, from the center of Planters * reet, 
by 60 feet deep. f 

57 One half interest in the brick store on the we t 

side of Commerce s’reet, occupied by Poster & Rtt* 
telle, in-xl south nf the last desci died ; having a front 
of 30 feet by 60 feel de« p. 

58 One half interest in 'he brick store on the north 
side offet. Francis Street, i'inning through lo Plun- 
leis si reel, beginning 60 feet west from Commerce 
slice', har ing a front of 22 1-2 feel more or les*, on 

St. Fiancia and Plan'ers streets, by 105 feet in depth, 
to the renter •>(' Planters street. 

59 All that lot and large Iwsrk store on the west 

side nf Commerce street, ne. sonili of the corner 
of St Franci*, haring a froUtBf 34 4-1* **rl “3 

denrti of «t> fl ioc... south west 
cornet of St Francis and Wilkinson streets, haring 
a front nil St Francis of 60 7 12 feel by a depth on 
Wi'kiusnu of 90 feet. 

61 All that iract of land on ilie north side of Dau- 
phin Way, about four miles from Mobile, containing 
16 25-100 acres, having tin icon the handsome resi- 
dence of C. C. Hazard, Esq. 

62 A lot of 15 MCies adjoining the above. 
63 A lot of 86^ acre* adjoining the above. 
The said sale will commence at II o’clock, A. M. 

on said day, and he continued from dar to day until 
all the tracts, parcels, lots mid parts of lots above 
desci died, shall hare Ihm ii offered. The purchaser 
or purchasers, will he required to advance one f'mrili 
of the purchase money and execute notes for the j 
balance, payable in one, two and three rcpial annual 
Instalments, with six per centum per annum interest f 
thereon, payable in ilie notes of the Bank of I lie .Stale 
of Alabama or any of its Branches, and will receive 
from the agent conducting such sale, a certificate of 

| purchase. 
Given under iny hand and the seal of I lie State of 

Alabama, affixed at Tuscaloosa, this 22d day of 
November, A. I)., 1844, and in the 69th year of 
the Independence of the United States of America 

RENJ. FITZPATRICK. 
By the Governor, 

W. Garrktt, Secretary of Slate 
The evidence of title to the above property 

can be examined at any lime, by persons disposed lo 

purchase, by application at the Bank. 
uov30 249tds 

Fashionable Winter Clothing;. 

STANTON' ^ BROTII UR are receiving per bark 
Vernon, from New York, in addition to their 

former supply, a large and fashionable assort incut o 

Clothing, consisting in |»art of— 
Black, Blue and Olive Frock and Dress Coals 
Reaver. Pilot, Cloth & Cassimere Business Coals 
Tweeds and Sattinet do do do 
Cloth, Beaver Cloth and Flushing Overcoats 
Full and £ circle Cloth Cloaks 
Fancy and plain Cassimere and Sattinet Pants 
Velvet, Satin and Cashmere V'esis 
Reaver, Cassimeie and Silk llais 
Gentlemen's and Youth’s Cloth Caps. 

Together with a general assortment ol Hosiery, 
Scarlrf, Stocks, (Jloves, etc which we will sell at 

the lowest possible terms, at No 25 Dauphin street, 

jario 
Cl UN DRIES—The subscr liters have in store and 
^ offer for sale— 

30 s rks Java Coffee; 60 do Rio do 
160 cheats anti h*»If clients Imperial, Gunpowder 

ant) Poucliong Tea; 50 boxes Starch 
150 boxes Sperm Candles; 75 do Compost do 
75 4 and | casks Domestic Brandy 
20 hbls fiin; 25 do Rum 
50 half pipes Pure Cognac Brandy 

200 boxes Soup, various brands 
100 do Tobacco, various qualities 
75 do assorted Cordials 
50 do Lemon Syrup; 100 do Codfish 
10 casks Bacon Sliouldeis; 6 do Saieitelus 
20 hbls Mess Pork 

100 baskets and Ixixes Obve Oil 
80 do Champagne Wine 
10 quarter casks Madeira Wine 
25 casks White Wine Vinegar 
20 boxes assorted Pickles, &c. 

ia„7 S l & I I JONES. 

SUNDRIES—70 boxes Goshen Cheese 
50 firkins prime fresh Goshen Dairy Butler 
10 do do Western do 

3 halfpipes A.Seignetle Brandy 
2 do Seneca do 
5 hhls American Gin; 10 Tanner’s Oil 

100 do Sweet and Rectified Cider 
5 do best English boiled Linseed **il 
5 do " inter Strained Sperm do 

10 boxes Castile Soap; 50 kegs Pickles 
20 case* Pickles in half gallon, jars 
25 hbls VVooLey & Woolnev’s crushed Sugar 

10,000 Principe Segars; 20 baskets Olive Oil 
10 cases East India Preser\es 
10 do Shelled Almonds 

150 hbls Chenango Potatoes, in store and for 
sale I »w to close consignments by 

jan9 FOSDICK & CHARLOCK, 88Co«n-st 

OLD LIQUORS, WINES, &c— 
H»n brands of Old Brandy 
Old Jamaica Rum; Holland Gin 
Old Irish and Scotch Whi-key 
Fine old Munongahela Whiskey 
Blackburn’s 1835 and other vintages Madeira 
Old Port on draught and in cases 

London Particular and oilier I ght Wines 
Champagne, cornet and key brands 
London Porter and Scotch Ain 

Also—A full and well selected stock of best family 
Groceries, at wholesale and retail by 

JOHN O’REILLY & CO 

janlfi north east corner of Conti and Wwier—*ls. 

'r ........ JL assortment of very superior Black and Green 
Teas, carefully selected for Family use, viz : 

Old and Voting Hyson, very fine 
Imperial and Gunpowder of extra quality 
Oolong Souchong do do 

Ninyong do do do 

Clmlang Poucliong do do 
For sale by JOHN O’REILLY & CO., 

jan9 corner Conti and Water-streets 

1 A DIES' WEEDING HOFS. du do Trowels 
-s Children’s Spades and Trowels 

Aines’ bl ight cast steel Spades 
Garden Reels and Lines 
Budding and Pi uniting Knives 
Prunigg Shears and Scissors 
Flower Pots and Va«ns. For sale by 

janl3 H. GATES, Druggist, 136 Daupbin-sl 

SAIL DUCK, kc—560 p'leciet, consisting of— 
Cotton Duck, various numbers, Cotton Ravens 
Untied States Pilot Duck. Meiliuen 

Tarpaulin Cloth, three and six feel wide 
Hammock Cloth, Russia Dm k. heavy and light 
Grain and Meal Bags, cotton cloths, vai ions su- 

es, Saif Tw ine, etc. In store and lor sale by 
anS E. C. CENTER & CO. 

Sunuairo IIII110 niltjni Wia 

100 bb!aWUiek«v; lOOduFbwr 
500 tuna Conn 100 li*ni|ieri 1‘olutoea 
300 i>oxe. We.lel ii Clier.e 
60 keg. (loaben Huio i; 100 hoxsa do Cheere 

350 ubk» Rio Codec; 40 do Jam do 
200 code Ruin*; SO bale. Twin*. In .lore, lor 

j.oild sulr by MARSHALL, KIlWK A OO. 

Raisins, kios, wines. *>c — 

200 boxes Bunch Mu.entel Itai.ine 
60 do do in Inyora 
10 bnea Almond. K.paninxns 

100 lioxes Fiijs. «» onaka Clan* 
—die remainder o? ibe cargo of the schooner Del 

Carmen from Malaga, f»r sale by 
j,,i»9 KSLAVA, MURRELL & CO^ 

Sundries so boxe. y«riow So«p 
60 be,. WaUnni’a Lemon Cracker. 
50 do do fic Nir. do 
10 boxe* Tamil*; Soap, 500 do Codfish 
2 pipes old Holland Gin 
4 hall’|»i|H*« American Gin, 15 bid* do do 
2 casks Sperm Oil. In store and for sale bv 

jnnlO BEERS & SMITH. 22 St Michael s» 

SLA TEH---Just raeeifed per Washington— 
8,500 (amniesce* 20x10 
5,100 Vuir.omit«*«*w 18x10 
4,660 large Ladies* 16x10 
8,900 do Id* 8 

—CoS’ sale on tlm wharf by ... 

jm.ll l>. WHEELER. MSI Muhaal-ti. 

ATS—50 en.es riNiaiaiini 
Sufi Spot line Hut*. Mnikri* < *i>* 
Fashionable Russia Mm* 
Broad Brin. do do 
llmr Seal Cape, Ac- 1 nr raie by 

JnnU JAMES SANIfS fc CO. 

CJ UN DRIES—1« b«f» Ire.h Almond. 
25 drum* Malaga Hg* 
50 whole and 25 bail boxes Raisins 
25 nr box. a do. 50 hamixti* n«Utoes 

IftO baen Potatoes, 200 bbls do. for sale by 
janl5 

8 THOS. P. MILLER fc CO. 

TARRANT’S 
EFFERVESCENT SEL'JZF.R APF.RIEAT, 

ifiiiiriH its high r-burnrier and uiiKiri^iifcd ^ reputation, for lie mg the most delightful, tefresh- 
ing and health restoring rented} ever submitted lor 

I public piittnmige, in the cure of various dit-orders 
which leudei the southern States 01 warm climates 
*>> prejudicial to travi Hera and others, whose avocn- 
li' iiv ^uite their sojourn in those pails for any pe- 
riod ol time. Possi *siog qualities of a highly cura* 
liu- nniitfv, it has received the npprulxition, ami de- 
servedly too, of medical men, whose standing and 
reputation in * lie estimation of the public, are placed 
fur too high to induce even a pne-iog thought that 
any medicine unworthy their confidence should re- 
ceive such stron" and flattering rernmutf miatisns.— 
An Aperient possessing such medical pi o| ei lies, and 
which will ii lam iis virtues in any climate, may, 
without the slightest inconvenience, l»e prepared anti 
drank at any pei iod, affording speedy relief to the 
body, oppressed and weakened during the overpow- 
eiing heal of a soul he in climate; and hy its mild and 
•••re action on the system will assuredly testore 

strength and health to the individual suffering under 
Hili.nK aitaeks, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Fevers, 
etc., the sure attendant* upon a southern latitude.— 
Its re has been strongly recommended in the diseas- 
es named above, and its success has been such that 
cures have been effected hi many cases which had 
long baffled and defied the skill and experience of 
physicians, but had speedily yielded tinder the ope- 
ration of this highly esteemed and truly efficacious 
preparation. Couinnuuded jiri^plu umA—miRA ii».- 

do* Seltzer t*pi ing of Cietmaav, such im- 
provements have been made, by the addition of large 
(pinulilies of the most valuable articles, which must 

(as acknowledged t>v chemists) improve its efficacy, 
and whifflt have rendered 

Tarranthr h'fftrveicenl Seltzer Aperient 
unrivalled, in 'lie opinion of the faculty; and which, 
moreover, has also enabled it wholly to supercede the 
Neidlitz Fowders, as they are not found to possess 
the same valuable qua lilies, but lose their virtues 
through exposure to dampness, and require mure 
time in their preparation, without any of the medi- 
cinal piopeities or the ngieeableness of the Seltzer 
Aperient. 

ihim? vv no nave uiiM /vperieui *iii soip-oouiu 
have expressed themselves highly delighted with in 
eOeciH, and ex|i«rieiH»d decided relief from ii in 

every instance which iliev had occasion for it as an 

Aperient, or lelt au inclination la pailake ol a leve- 
rage refreshing and iiivigoiutmg. Adapted for a 

warm climate, it is deserving the favor ol tiavr-lleis 
as a preventitive and dispeller of those Sick Head 
Aches, Languor ol the Body, Los* of Appetite, Aci- 
dity of lie Stomach, etc., the forerunners of hi lions 
or lehnle attacks, which so often impair and pros- 
trate the healthy, sound constitution, and reduce, it to 
extreme weakness and debility, and ufteu death, 
when unaccustomed to the many sudden changes so 
usual at the south. 

Captains of vessel* would find this preparation a 
set viceable and valuable addition to their medicine 
chest, and with suck as have supplied themselves, 
it has high favor. Plauteis would find it a very 
desirable medicine for family use, at home or when 
travelling, being very portable and convenient. 

Testimonial* fioui gentlemen of high standing in 
their profession, hereto annexed, strongly guarantee 
its efficacy and valuable character, and commends it 
to the favorable notice of an intelligent Public 

Testimonial*—F.diltdby James Johnson, M I)., 
Proin the lion. Joliu M'Keon, Counsellor ol* the Supremo 

Court ol' the U. Slates; bite Member of the Legislature 
ol New York, and Member of Congress. 
“I lake great pleasure in lecotiimending the “Ef- 

fervewcenl Heltser Aperient,” prepared by Mr. Jus. 
Tarrant, of this city, as an exceedingly useful and 
valuablemedici »e. John McKf.on. 

New-York. Nov. 18. 1844. 
From John M. Cooper, E«q., Attorney uud Counsellor at 

La ••, Mint Proctor ju Admiralty. 
“Il a Fords me sincere pleasure in giving this tes- 

timonial of mv unqualified approbation of your Kffer- 
vescent Selixer A|>ciieni. N*i preparation of the 
present day possessing similar qualities, can, in mv 

opinion, compare w ith this delightful Aperient, ft 
is agreeable to the taste—and gtMille, though effect- 
ual in it* operation. Having experienced manifest 
ami decided hem-lit from its use, I would strongly re- 

commend it, as one ol the most useful, convenient and 
agreeable preparations of the present day; as from 
its high ami truly medicinal virtues, il must become 
the most popular me feme ever submitted for public 
patronage.” John M. Cuoflk. 

To Mr James Tarrant, > 
New York, Aug. 1, 1844. $ 

From Hon. Jiio. It 8col**», Counsellor at Law, and late 
.Member of llie Leginiuiure, and of the Common Council 
of the Cily of New-Yolk 
“I have itied Tarrant’s Effervescent S* ll'.er Ape- 

rient, and am much gratified with its successful oper- 
ation. It is mild and gentle, but effectual in its ac- 

tion, though without pain; and with less untidiness 

of sensation, than any purgative with which 1 am 

acquainted.” Jno. B. Mcoi.es. 
New-York, August 7th, 1844 

From lion. James Lynch,Member of thn Common Council 
olllie City of New-York; Counsellor of the tiupienie 
Com t, mi Ju "ge of the Count Court. 
“I fully concur in the opinion expressed by Alder- 

man John B. rtcoles, and John ill. Cooper, Esq., as 
to the favorable character of Tarrant’s Effervescent 
Seltzer Aperient, as it no«ie»se* medicinal proper- 
ties of a highlylienefiuialnature. James Lynch. 

New-York, August 31, 1844. 
From Hull. F. A. T I’lmud*:*-, Member of the Common 

Council, lute S. ulor of the Stale of Nsw-York, Couii- 
sellor of daurenmCourt, and Recorder of the City and 
County olNew-York. 
“1 take gteal pleasure in recommending the Effer- 

vescent Siellzer Aperient, prepared by Mr. James 
Tarrant, of this cily, as a im-si useful and valuable 
family medicine F. A. 1'allmadoe. 

New-York, Meptemlx r, 1844. 
J-\ tun James Maurice, Esq., Counsellor of the Supreme 

Court, uud Muster in Chancery. 
“I have made use oiTurraiil’s Effervescent Selt- 

zer Aperient, and cheerfully concur in recommending 
it to public favor. It is a most agreeable prepara- 
tion, and wild and hcuificial in its effects on the sys- 
tem.” James Maurice. 

New-York, September 21, 1844. 
Fron: Al. C. Paterson. E>q., late Member of the Common 

Council; Counsellor of ike Supreme Court, and Uis.net 
Attorney for the City t*,nd County of New-York. 
“I have used Tarrant’sSelizei Aperient,and found 

it bolhnsefhl and agreeable.” M. C. Paterson. 
New-York, September 14, 1844. 
For sale wholesale and retail by 

MOSELY & TUCKER, 
Wholesale Druggists and Apothecaries, 

corner Dauphin and Royal-ats., Mobile, 
ian 17 4lMtn» Agents for tbe Proprietor. 
RECOMMENDED BY 1HK FACULTY! 

TAUHANT’S 
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND 

COPAIBA, 
The moa! safe, ctrlaiti ami speedy retriedy ever discoveretl 

** A rombtuaiiou ufsiiuiltir lemedie* will produce u more 

certain, spemty, ami conbid**i h«l« effect, than an equivalent 
d«*#« of auy nu«ie one/'—Dr. Fonnvce. 

|%T OTW ITHSTANDIMi the numerous com- 
il pounds under the nuine of specifics, which nr© 

daily offered to the public Ibr their sanction nod pat- 
ronage, yet there has been long wanted n preparation 
that would iiiMire to tiie afflicted a sale, convenient, 
speedy and effectual cure The object of the pres- 
ent one, containing ingredients of the most valuable 

detcriipliiMi known to tire medical world, is to ena- 

ble all those who may stnud in need of it to obtain a 

medicine ttusui passed by any oilier ever offered to 

the public. 
One recommendation this preparation enjoys over 

all olliers is its nest, portable form, put up in pots, 
the inode in which it may be taken being both plea- 
sant and convenient. It possesses what may t>e 
called a specific (tower, in most constitutions, espe- 

cially when admhristered in llie early and acute form 
of the disease, the cure is generally accomplished in 
a very short period, and lias oftentimes proved effica- 
cious witen «>tlier remedies hud been tried in vain. 

The unfortunate patient possesses, in lhis, a sure 

remedy; lie has no occasion 10 make his case public, 
anl without any application to a medical man, with- 
out restriction m diet, or confinement, finds hiinselt 
cured effectually, in a few days, at a trifling expense, 
and a saving of feelings to a sensitive person; hav- 

ing thus hi his reach a cheap, portable, and elfica- 
ch»u< remedv. Ii is i» the Ibnn of a paste, is taste- 

less, „nd does not impair the digestion. Pamphlets 
accompany ing llie medicine, without charge, contain- 
ing full ami ample directions. 

Among all the pci sons who have taken this medicine* 
there lias been not a hingU complaint of nausea or 

any unpleasant feeling or symptom, and all the ill el- 
fpcl miring from the employment of the common b.«l- 
611111 is entirely avoided by this new and valuable 
medicine. A preparation, the re foie, compounded 
Jike llie present one, of material* possessing in their 
iurfividtia! capacities such highly sensitive powers, 
must prove the desideratum long sought for in the 

medical world, in llie cure of those diseases, and 
Irom its great and general success, and incalculable 
lieitefiis experienced from its use, command u large 
anq extensive circulation. 

Prepared and for sale wholesale and retail by 
JAMES TARRANT, Druggist, Ac. 

corner Greenwich and Warren streets, N. \ orlt. 
Also for sab* by MOSELY & I UCKER, 

Wholesale Druggists and Apothecaries, corner Dau- 

phin and Royal streets, Mobile, Agents for the 

Proprietor. _ 

Ml mm* 

(1 HOICK GOSHEN BUTTER—75 kegs just 
J landed and lor sale by 
j*..IO BEERS * SMITH, 22 St Micliael-st. 

■ >H I L AT> E L P H I a IJUfTB LE REF 1NEB 
l LOAF SUGAR—50 barrels in store and for 
tale by BEERS k SMITH. 

(Tosh KN BUTTER—25 kegs, f the first quali- 
Jf ty, just received end for sale bv 

jaii 10 
J 

8 I It I I JONES. 


